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13B.:RIYT K.FRA74T.IY L:/("YNF92Y W./MF71H
11)ET:B.OWN"81N (AL-B.:TW.LF75H00?

1 I made a covenant with
mine eyes; why then should
I think upon a maid?

W./ME70H05 X"74LEQ ):ELO74WH.A MI/M.F92(AL
W:75/NAX:ALA71T 11$AD.A81Y MI/M.:ROMI75YM00?

2 For what portion of God is
there from above? and what
inheritance of the Almighty
from on high?

H:A/LO)-)"71YD L:/(AW.F92L 11W:/N"81KER L:/PO74(:AL"Y
)F75WEN00?

3 Is not destruction to the
wicked? and a strange
punishment to the workers
of iniquity?

H:A/LO)-H73W.) YIR:)E74H D:RFKF92Y W:75/KFL-C:(FDA71Y
YIS:P.O75WR00?

4 Doth not he see my ways,
and count all my steps?

)IM-HFLA71K:T.IY (IM-$F92W:) WA/T.A73XA$ (AL-MIR:MF74H
RAG:L/I75Y00?

5 If I have walked with
vanity, or if my foot hath
hasted to deceit;

YI$:Q:L/"71NIY B:/MO)Z:N"Y-CE92DEQ W:/Y"DA71(
11):ELO81WH.A T.UM.FT/I75Y00?

6 Let me be weighed in an
even balance that God may
know mine integrity.

)I71M T.I+.E74H )A$.UR/IY02 MIN.I93Y HA60/D.F71REK:
W:/)AXA74R 13("YNAY HFLA74K: LIB./I92Y 11W./B:/KAP.A81Y
D.F74BAQ? MU)75W.M00]1

7 If my step hath turned out
of the way, and mine heart
walked after mine eyes, and
if any blot hath cleaved to
mine hands;

13)EZ:R:(FH W:/)AX"74R YO)K"92L W:75/CE):ECF)A71Y
Y:$ORF75$W.00?

8 Then let me sow, and let
another eat; yea, let my
offspring be rooted out.

)IM-NIP:T.F74H 13LIB./IY (AL-)I$.F92H W:/(AL-P.E73TAX
R"(/I74Y )FRF75B:T.IY00?

9 If mine heart have been
deceived by a woman, or if
I have laid wait at my
neighbour's door;

T.I+:XA74N L:/)AX"74R )I$:T./I92Y 11W:/(FLE81Y/HF
YIK:R:(71W.N ):AX"RI75YN00?

10 Then let my wife grind
unto another, and let others
bow down upon her.

K.IY-**HI71Y) ZIM.F92H **11W:/H81W.) (FWO71N
P.:LIYLI75YM00?

11 For this is an heinous
crime; yea, it is an iniquity
to be punished by the
judges.

K.I70Y )"74$ 13HIY) (AD-):ABAD.O74WN T.O)K"92L
W.95/B:/KFL-T.:B73W.)FT/I74Y T:$FR"75$00?

12 For it is a fire that
consumeth to destruction,
and would root out all mine
increase.

)IM-)EM:)A81S MI$:P.A74+ 13(AB:D./IY WA/):AMFT/I92Y
11B.:/RIB/F81M (IM.FD/I75Y00?

13 If I did despise the cause
of my manservant or of my
maidservant, when they
contended with me;

W./MF74H 13)E75(:E&EH K.I75Y-YFQ74W.M )"92L
W:/KI75Y-11YIP:QO81D MF74H ):A$IYB/E75N.W.00?

14 What then shall I do
when God riseth up? and
when he visiteth, what shall
I answer him?

11H:A35/LO)-13BA/B.E+EN (O&/"74NIY (F&/F92HW.
11WA/Y:KUN/E81N.W. B.F/RE71XEM )EXF75D00?

15 Did not he that made me
in the womb make him? and
did not one fashion us in the
womb?

)IM-13)EM:NA( M"/X"74PEC D.AL.I92YM W:/("YN"73Y
)AL:MFNF74H ):AKAL.E75H00?

16 If I have withheld the
poor from their desire, or
have caused the eyes of the
widow to fail;

W:/)OKA74L P.IT./I74Y L:/BAD./I92Y W:/LO)-)FKA73L
YFTO74WM MI/M./E75N.FH00?

17 Or have eaten my morsel
myself alone, and the
fatherless hath not eaten
thereof;

K.I74Y 13MI/N.:(W.RAY G.:D"L/A74NIY K:/)F92B
W./MI/B.E73+EN )IM./I74Y )AN:X/E75N.FH00?

18 (For from my youth he
was brought up with me, as
with a father, and I have
guided her from my
mother's womb;)

)IM-)ER:)E74H )O73WB"D MI/B.:LI74Y L:B92W.$ W:/)"71YN
11K.:S81W.T LF/)EB:YO75WN00?

19 If I have seen any perish
for want of clothing, or any
poor without covering;
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)IM-LO74) B"R:AK74W./NIY **X:ALFCF92Y/W W./MI/G."71Z
11K.:BF&AY YIT:XAM.F75M00?

20 If his loins have not
blessed me, and if he were
not warmed with the fleece
of my sheep;

)IM-H:ANIYPO74WTIY (AL-YFTO74WM YFD/I92Y
K.I75Y-)ER:)E71H 11BA/$.A81(AR (EZ:RFT/I75Y00?

21 If I have lifted up my
hand against the fatherless,
when I saw my help in the
gate:

13K.:T"P/IY MI/$.IK:MF74H TIP.O92WL 11W:/)EZ:RO(/I81Y
MI/Q.FNF71H TI$.FB"75R00?

22 Then let mine arm fall
from my shoulder blade,
and mine arm be broken
from the bone.

K.I70Y PA74XAD 13)"L/AY )"74YD )"92L 11W./MI/&.:)"T/O81W
LO74) )W.KF75L00?

23 For destruction from God
was a terror to me, and by
reason of his highness I
could not endure.

)IM-&A74M:T.IY ZFHF74B K.IS:L/I92Y 11W:/LA/K.E81TEM
)FMA71R:T.IY MIB:+AX/I75Y00?

24 If I have made gold my
hope, or have said to the
fine gold, Thou art my
confidence;

)IM-13)E&:MAX K.IY-RA74B X"YL/I92Y W:/KI75Y-11KAB.I81YR
MFC:)F71H YFD/I75Y00?

25 If I rejoice because my
wealth was great, and
because mine hand had
gotten much;

)IM-)ER:)E74H )O73WR K.I74Y YFH"92L 11W:/YFR"81XA
YFQF71R HOL"75K:00?

26 If I beheld the sun when
it shined, or the moon
walking in brightness;

WA/Y.I74P:T.: B.A/S."74TER LIB./I92Y WA/T.I$.A73Q YFD/I74Y
L:/P/I75Y00?

27 And my heart hath been
secretly enticed, or my
mouth hath kissed my hand:

G.AM-H73W.) (FWO74N P.:LIYLI92Y K.I75Y-KIXA73$:T.IY
LF/)"74L MI/M.F75(AL00?

28 This also were an iniquity
to be punished by the judge:
for I should have denied the
God that is above.

)IM-13)E&:MAX B.:/PI74YD M:&AN:)/I92Y
11W:/HIT:(ORA81R:T.IY K.I75Y-M:CF71)/OW RF75(00?

29 If I rejoice at the
destruction of him that
hated me, or lifted up
myself when evil found
him:

W:/LO)-NFTA74T.IY LA/X:A+O74) XIK./I92Y LI/$:)O73L
B.:/)FLF74H NAP:$/O75W00?

30 Neither have I suffered
my mouth to sin by wishing
a curse to his soul.

)IM-LO74) 13)FM:RW. M:T"74Y )FH:FL/I92Y MI75Y-YIT."71N
11MI/B.:&FR/O81W LO74) NI&:B.F75(00?

31 If the men of my
tabernacle said not, Oh that
we had of his flesh! we
cannot be satisfied.

13B.A/XW.C LO)-YFLI74YN G."92R 11D.:LFTA81Y LF/)O71RAX
)EP:T.F75X00?

32 The stranger did not
lodge in the street: but I
opened my doors to the
traveller.

)IM-K.IS.I74YTIY K:/)FDF74M P.:$F(F92Y LI/+:MO73WN
B.:/XUB./I74Y (:AWO75N/IY00?

33 If I covered my
transgressions as Adam, by
hiding mine iniquity in my
bosom:

K.I70Y )E75(:ERO63WC05 HF82MO70WN RAB.F81H
W./BW.Z-MI$:P.FXO71WT Y:XIT./"92NIY 11WF/)ED.O81M
LO)-)"71C")? PF75TAX00?

34 Did I fear a great
multitude, or did the
contempt of families terrify
me, that I kept silence, and
went not out of the door?

MI70Y YIT.EN-L/I63Y05 $O82M"70(A75 L/I81Y HEN-13T.FW/IY
$AD.A74Y YA(:AN/"92NIY? W:/S"71PER 11K.FTA81B )I74Y$
RIYB/I75Y00?

35 Oh that one would hear
me! behold, my desire is,
that the Almighty would
answer me, and that mine
adversary had written a
book.

)IM-LO74) (AL-13$IK:M/IY )E&.F)/E92N.W. )E75(EN:D/E73N.W.
(:A+FRO74WT L/I75Y00?

36 Surely I would take it
upon my shoulder, and bind
it as a crown to me.

MIS:P.A74R 13C:(FDAY )AG.IYD/E92N.W. K.:MOW-11NFGI81YD
):AQFR:AB/E75N.W.00?

37 I would declare unto him
the number of my steps; as a
prince would I go near unto
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him.
)IM-13(FL/AY )AD:MFT/I74Y TIZ:(F92Q 11W:/YA81XAD
T.:LFME71Y/HF YIB:K.FY75W.N00?

38 If my land cry against
me, or that the furrows
likewise thereof complain;

)IM-K.O73X/FH. )FKA74L:T.IY B:LIY-KF92SEP W:/NE73PE$
B.:(FLE74Y/HF HIP.F75X:T.IY00?

39 If I have eaten the fruits
thereof without money, or
have caused the owners
thereof to lose their life:

T.A70XAT XI+.F63H05 Y"71C") XO81WXA
W:/TA75XAT-&:(ORF71H BF):$F92H? 11T.A81M.W. D.IB:R"71Y
)IY.O75WB00

40 Let thistles grow instead
of wheat, and cockle instead
of barley. The words of Job
are ended.
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